
THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE .

A CREMATION ELEQV.

Da mortuii not even bones.
"Where 1 thy grave, my love, I want to weep

foster.
The chimney lick, through which my lov hu

sown,
Be saored sow with ell perpetual Arcs

Her ashes, shrouded In thlf hollow urn,
Are ell that's left of dead lore's fond deelrei.

How oft when wandering near this hallowed spot,
And thinking of the days that are no more,

My learning eyes shall aeok yon ehimney-pol- .
Through which ewoet Ellon's rolatilot did pour.

Sweet earbon, loved ammonia, water fine,
110, CO, Nil, of daotiost mold.

Are alt ihe wai t ah ! whoreforo then repine,
Sinoe not fur aye the ohcmio forooj bold t

Ye poweri that hold above the silent dead
lour everlasting sneochloss watch and ward,

That thaw the f.'oal that binds o dear a bead,
That melt the golden bowl, the silver eord ;

To you, ye viewless spirit of the air,
Cohesion, chemical affinity,

Straight hare I yielded up my Ellen fair,
To act upon her sweet divinity.

And you, my brothers, when my days are ended,
I pray you this last favor for me to do i

Ah ! lay my body there, whence she ascended,
lo fly up through the flue up which she flew.

A'eis York (Jrapkie.

Agricultural Notes.

A writer in tlio Field contends that
a chan go of nocd in tho potato is abso-
lutely nocossaryj that llossrs. Sutton
& Son, of Heading, bad mndo no loss
than 350 trials ot tho effect a chango
of seed would havo upon tho yield and
quantity of tho crops, and in ovory
instance it was bcnoficial. This seed
was obtainod at various distant points
and grown in protty much all kinds of
son, yet snowed tho sumo results.
Sutton & Son do not rocommond tho
cutting of potatoes for planting, but
Bay it is always snfo to tako tho a
small slico off tho ond.

Wm. T. Sracaloy, of Cheetcr county,
writing to tho Germantown Telegraph
says: No timo should be lost by tbono
who bopo to savo thoir young orchards
from injury by borers in placing somo
protection around tho atoms of tho
trees for at least a footfrora the ground
lovol. And nothing probably will bo
surer than a mound of fine sand or
clay, the froor from vegoUblo mattor
the hotter. I have never had any dif-
ficulty with trees bo guardod; whilo
those not cared for in this manner
were a constant source of trouble I
was novor so convincod of tho value
of sapsuckors for destroying insocts
as I have been tho past AVintor.
VV here I had failed, with all watchful- -

ness. in detecting the pests, the cut)
ning instincts of the birds bad pointed
out thoir retreats, and thoir strong
bills had quarried them out when a
stout knife would have failed.

Tomatoes, egg and cabbago plants,
aftor boing eot out, gonorally bocomo
soraowbat wilted in thoir leaves, and
lose some of them from tho effocts of
the sun boforo they bocomo establish
ed. This can bo preventod by setting
ovor the plant, say from eight or nine
10 nve o ciocit in tbe day, boxos in the
shape of cones, about fourteen inchos
in height open at tho top. They also
proioci ino pianis against frost. 13y
the use of these boxes a wock is gainod
in time, and sometimes the plants
saved from spvore or fatal injury.
jluo ooxos wiji last twcivo or fiitoen
years.

Too Much for Him.

Horace Grcolcy used to affirm that
newspapor men wore the most pationt
peoplo, as a class, on the earth, and ho
was not far from right, though thore
are times when patience ceases to bo a
virtue with tho most enduring, hourly
everybody in tho western part of Mich-iga- n

knows Burr, who UBed to start a
newspaper about onco a month the
year round, gonorally bringing thorn
oat in Grand Kapidx, but sometimes
making a flying trip to other points.

Burr could stand to bo told that he
lied about circulation, was on tho lenco
as a politician, and that ho didn't know
anything about publishing a paper;
and when tho mon threatened to suo
or thrash him bo only smiled a s
smile and wishod that mankind
wouldn t cot excited. Purine a ro
ligious revival at Grand IlapidH, Burr
was converted, and it frequently hap-
pened that roligious peoplo called at
Lis office to talk with him. Uno day
a minister camo in and aftor talking a
wnne, no proposou prayer.

lie was in tho act of kneeling, whon
his foot Btruck ono of thooutsido forms,
which was leaning against a log of tho
Btono, ready to bo liltod up, and ovor
it went, making a bushel of "pi." Burr
luoKeantme ruin wrought, thought
of the two weeks overwork, and com
menced taking off his coat saying:
ftT'm I...!-- '- 1. . I. ' . t .x 111 hi j mg iu ua uuriBviau aim sot a
good example, but rat my buttons if I
can't lick you in just two minutes I"
The clortrvman backed rlnwn ntnira in
no timo, dodging tho lyo brush outbe
way, ana uurr backslid at once.

"HeT"
Highlanders havo the habit, whon

talking thoir English, such as it is, of
interjecting tne personal pronoun "ho '
whero not required Buch as "the
King lie has como." Often, in conso-quenc-

a sontence or an expression is
rendorod sufficiently ludicrous, as tho
soqnol will show. A gcntloman says
lie bad tho plcasuro of listening to a
clovor man, tho Kov. Mr.- - (lot his
locality be a socrot,) and recently he
began his discourse thus : "My friends,
you will find the subject of discourso in
tho first Epistlo gonoral of the Apostlo
l'otor, chapter 6th and vorso tth, in
the words : 'Tho Dovil lie goeth about
like a roaring lion, Booking whom ' ho
may dovour Now, my f'rionds, with
your loavo, we will divide the subjocl
of our text y into four hoods.
Firstly, we shall endoavor lo ascer-
tain 'Who the Dovil ho was.' Secondly,

'we shall inquiro into his geographical

Eosilion namely 'Whore tho Dovil
and whore tho Dovil ho was

going.' Thirdly, and this is of a per-
sonal charactor, who tho Dovil he was
Booking.' And fourthly, and lastly,
we shall endoavor to solve a question
which has never yet Leon solved
What tho , Dovil ho was roaring

about.'

A darkoy was once attempting to
stoal a gooso, but a dog raisod an

and Sambo rotirod. Tho noxt
night during a thundor shower bo

it again, and just as ho was
on the point oi gotting awny with his
fowl, tho lighti.,Rt-1rtiiM,t;- y hutho noiso nearly frightened tho poor
follow to death. Dropping the goose,
he started awny, muttoring, "Toorg to
mo dor am a might lot of fuss mndo
bout a common gooso'

A noar-Blghto- lion is reported at
the West, Sho mistook sawdust for
Indian meal, partook thoroof hoartily
and thon laid a nost full of pino knots'

Sott!.

LEONARD HOUSE,
the Railroad Depot,)

CLEARFIELD, PA.
A share of nubile patronage Is respectfully so-

licited. 4:15 T4 S. 11. HOW, l'rop'r.

SHAW HOUSE,
of Market A Front streets,)
CLEARFIELD, PA.

The undersigned having taken charge of this
llotel, would respectfully solicit publlo patronage.

ooU73 R. NEWTON SHAW.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WASHINGTON, PA.

This new and well furnished house has been
taken by the undersigned. He feels eonfldent of
being able to render satisfaction to those who may
feror him with a eall.

May 8, 1871. 0. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

jyjONTOUR HOUSE,
Opposite the Court House,

LOCK HAVEN, PE.NA.
J.HT1 IIAUSEAL A KROM, Prop's.

H(( KER1IOFI' HOUSE,B
BELLEFONTB, rA,

D. JOHNSTON SONS,
ot25'7I Proprietors.

LOYD HOUSE,
Main Street,

PIIILIPSUURU, I'ENN'A.
Table always sunnliod with the best tho markot

affords. The traveling publio Is Invited toonll.
novl.'TS. ROBERT LOYD.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Cornerof Second and Markot Streets,

tl.KARHl.I, PA.

THIS old and commodious Hotel has. during
past year, been enlarged to double Its

former eapaeily for the entertainment of stran
gers and guests. The whole building has been
refurnished, and the proprietor will spare no
pains to render his guests comfortable while
staying with him.

srw-T- 'Mansion House" Omnibus runs to
and from the Depot on the arrival and departure
of each train. JOHN DOUGHERTY,

apriMO tf Proprietor.

ALLEGHENY HOTEL,
Second and Third,)

ILUAHHULl), PA.
The subscriber having become proprietor of

this hotel, would respectfully ask a liberal share
ef public patronage

aplJ7J OEORQE LEIPOLDT.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,
Clearfield eounty, Penn'a.

This old and well ettablilhed Hotel, beautlfullv
situated on the banks of the Susquehanna, in the
borough of Curwensville, has been leased for a
term ol years by the undersigned. It has been
entirely refitted, and is now open to the public
generally and the traveling community in par-
ticular. No pains will be spared to render guests
comfortable while tarrying at this house. Ample
ptaoiing room for tne accommodation of teams.
Charges modornte.

Sept. 38, 1870-l- ELI BLOOM.

I1UEY & CHRIST,
Suecessors to

KRYDER A CO.

TO THOSE INTERESTED IN THE PUR-
CHASE OF A STRICTLY

PURE RYE WHISKY,
For Medicinal Purposes we offer

Kai ley V Pure llye,
Price $2 to $6 per gallon, and will ship in pack-
age to suit purchasers.

We also handle largely a

COPPER DISTILLED WHISKY,
Price from fl.SO toll.?.

We import

FINE WINES, BRANDIES AND GIN,
And are also manufacturers of

DR. STCEVER'S

TONIC HERB BITTERS.
Send for price list.

HUEY k CHRIST,
apr.2)-- 121 North Third St., Philsdelphia. -

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OP COURSE TUB CHEAPEST I

A Proclamation against High Prices!

E are now opening np a lot of the best and
V f most seasonable Ooods and Wares ever

offered In this tnnrket, and at prices that remind
one of the good old days of oheap things. Those
who lack faith upon this point, or deem our alle
gations superfluous, need but

(1LL 1T OlMl STOIIK,
Corner Front and Market streets,

Where thoy can see, feel, hear and know for them'
selves. To fully understand what areohoap goods,
this must be done. We do not deem It neocesary
to enumerate and Itemise onr stock. It Is enough
Mr us lo state mat

We have Everything that is Needed

and consumed in this market, and at prices that
Mvouifla duiu om ana younir.

deoztl JOSEPH bll AW A SON.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
MATTRESSES,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, NEAR P. 0.

The undersigned begs leave to inform the eltl- -
sens of Clearfield, and the publie generally, that
he has on hand a 6ne assortment of Furniture.
such as Walnut, Chestnut and Painted Chamber
Suites, Parlor Suites, Reclining and Extension
Chairs, Ladles' and dents' Easy Chairs, the Per
forated Dining and Parlor Chairs, Cane Seats and
Windsor Chairs, Clothes liars, Step and Kiten-sio- n

Ladders, Hut Racks, Scrubbing Brushes, Ae

moulding and picture frames.
Looking Glasses, Chromos, Ac, wbloh would be
suitauie lur jiohcay presents.

ucoiu l! JUHW TllOUTHAN.

MARBLE AM) STOXE YARD!

JI R s. S. S. LIDDELL, '

Having engaged in the Marble business, desires

to Inform her frlcmle and the publie that she has

new and will keep constantly on hand a Inrge and

woU selected Stock of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

MARDLi, and is prepared to Tarnish to order

TOMBSTONES,

BOX AND CRADLE TOMBS,

MONUMENTS,

Curbs and Posts for Cemetery Lois, Window
Sills and Caps, also,

BUREAU, TABLE AND WASH STAND
TOPS, Ac, Ae.

UYard en Reed street, near the R. R. Denot
Clearfield, Pa. Je7,71

rioLLOwaiis n. PAvis cAniT

HOLLOWBUSH & CAREY,

BOOKSELLERS,
Blank Hook Manafacturcrs.

AND STATIONERS,
21 Jtlarktl St., FMIndelphla.

-- Pa Hour Sacks t1. fttf "nol"-!!- ,

Letter, Note, Wrapping, curtain and Wall
Papers feb24,70-1yp-

17R lALaWTht undersigned offers for
X sale a valuable town property in the borough
ot Clearfleld. Lot Still 84 feet, with a good two.
story plank kease thereon erected, with three
rooms dowa stairs and four bed rooms ap stairs.
Also, sewing ream sad bath room e second loor.
House nnlihed complete from cellar to attic
Uod double porch aad good water. Price rea-
sonable ant payments easy.

MnugTl WM. M. MoCUM.OUOn.

11 BAD THIS!

FLOUR & FEED DEPOT I

The attention of the eltisonl of Clearfield and
vicinity Is directed to the fact that (loodfi'llow A

Bon are the agents of M. Niece A Co,, and hare
just reoeired a half dosen onr loads of Flour and
Feed, which thuy oner at trie lowest possible fig-

ures. A large stock of

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, CHOP,

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, BRAN,

Potatoes, Shelled Corn, Corn in ear, Ac., Ac

Particular attention Is called to M. Niece A
Co.'s brand of Family Flour? which is the best in
the markot.

Flour and Feed can and will be sold ehcatior
than It oan bo obtuincd elsewhore In Clearfield
eounty.

on Market street, nost door to Hun.
Alexander Irvin's residence.

UOODFELLOW A BON,
JanlOtf Agouti for M. Niece A Co.

J A.'& W. D. IRVIN,

CORNER STORE,

CURWENSVILLE, PA.,

RECEIVE

FLOUR
AND

SALT

II Y CAR LOAD,

Anil sell til mnnll rulvnnco,

IS O I E

15 Y T II E. COIL,

AND

PACKAGE GOODS

FOR

LUMBERMEN'S
SUPPLIES

SOLI)

CHEAP.
August 13, 1373 7:1:73

0. I. c.

TirilERE to bay my DUY GOOltfa, QUO
Tf eeries, QueetMwtire, OlMiwfcre, DrugR and

Not ion i. ConfecUonoriM, 4otf cheap Tor evu.
The fubicrlbcr beg leave to litfnrni bii old mi

new oustomnri that be has opened

A VAMETV STOKB

IN OLE 1101 I'A.

Anil will ncll flood i nt price to mit tho tlmci. A
liberal redaction will bo made to o unto mora buy-
ing tt whole nle.

Call and exnmine my stork before pnrchialng
tMewhere. A liberal care orpaiilic patronage i
ououcu.

C. J. KEAQT,
Glen Hopo. Pa., June li, 1871.

F. BIG LEU & CO.'SII.
-S- PECIALTIES

builders' hardware,
Mechanics' hardware,

LDMHERMEN'SJIARDWARR,

FARMING UTENSILS,
MILL SUPPLIES,

IRON NAILS,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
PAINTERS' FINDINGS,

CALCINED PLASTER.
May 18, 1873.

"TJNDKJtTAKINU.

Tke uoderiiirnM are now fully prepared to
carry on the buftncM or

AT REASONABLE RATES,

And respectfully solicit the pntronngo tif those
needing such services.

JOHN THIIUT.MAN,
JAMES 1,. LEAVV.

Clearfield, IV, Feb. 1M, 1874.

SAWS! SAWS! SAWS!

DISTAN'S CROSS-CUT- , MILL, DRAfl AND

CIRCULAR SAWS. .

Boynton'u Lightning Cross-c- ut Saw

ALSO,

PATENT PERFORATKD A F.I.UCTRIC SAWS,

fof sals by

ootl2,70 II. if. 1110 LUR A CO.

rpo I. U Mil 10 II MP. Nl

PK11FECTI0N IN

CA NTHOOKSI
The Clearfleld Eicclilor Cantbook will not

wear out or break, being constructed with one

solid band from etip to point

It is pronounced by all pMieat lumbermen

who have examined It to be Ihe most perfect

Canlhook ever Invonted.

Amos Kennard, Patentee.

Manufactured fcy Amos K.ixkard A Co., at

CLEARFIELD, PA.

JWA1I erderl promptly attended lo. n2J'70

C5 Ia 13 A

Wc desiro to call tlio Itonlion

MUSI C

Wlicro wo intend to constnr. ly keep

PIANOS, ORG VNS

GE0RGI2 STECK & GO'S

Wo are prennred at all i ines
favorable terms as to prices i nd

Our stock of ORGANS will

ORGAN, Knee Tiemolo and Octavo Couplor,)
Tho SMITH AMERICAN ORGAN CO.'S OIIGANS,

MASON & HAMLIN'S ORGANS, and
HAVEN CO.'S JUBILEE, and .

these wo lo order Organs from any factory

Wc Bell on every plan trade, cither CHEAP FOR CASH, ON or on the
popular and easy LEASE PLAN. ,.

our easy terms ono can Imvo a instrument, and no other like
will tend so to MAKE HOME HAPPY.

.

shall ho glad to hovo you call and sec us, purclmso or not.

MUSIC NTOI113.

Usrfltaufous.

VALUABLE FARM FOR !

is canAUD township.
Tho oiTtiri for lale On farm ot

which ho now rosidri, lituoto In IJlrarJ townnljlp,
Clearfield county. Pa., formerly owned hy Juntii
J. Pie. The farm contain 120 acrea, and If Terr
duirnlly lormtcd. The buildiDffn are all new. ani
consist of a large frame hoiine, having flood
underneath, and good water convenient largt
frame hmrn, blacksmith nbop, wagon ihod, prin((
bouie. do. The bnildtngi on thin fnnn are n

good, if not better, than on any farm In Clearfield
county. The Innd in of luporior quality and in t
god p trite of cultivation.

rorfciiDton will he given In the spring, or at
any time mott convenient to the purchnsor. The
terra will he rennonahle. Jcraine druiroui of

nnrchafinsf enn aildren the puhwrihor at Ltconto'i
Si ill P. 0., Clearfleld county, Pa., or apply U
pemon on the premises.

Any peroni wanting any Information In regard
to the quality of tho land, the kind of building
thereon, Ac, Ac. .can get the information by nail-

ing on tSberilT Pie, In Clearfield, ai he owned th
farm for a number of vrari, and of court knowi
all about it. tVKKDKM. KNDKK.S,

T.econte't Milln, Clearfield Co.. Ta.
January 21, 1874.

FAIRBANKS'

- or Alt kinds;
Baggage Barrows, Warehouse Trucks, Copying

Tresses, Money Drawer, Ao.

roil BALK IV

II. ,F. LIQLER & CO.;
Dealer In

mch30:70:tf Second Street, Cleardeld, Pa,

AND head:JOOK

&

0. HARWICK,

Market CLKAEKIELD, I'A.,

Is the man to o to if too want a set of aew
HARNKKri or a new or anythinpelse
In that line. He turns out as good work as Is

done in any shop In I'.nnsylrania, and bis prices
are very reasonable.

Constantly on hand a full line of j

TliOTTING GOODS,
suoh as Trotting FaiMles, Qnartcr and Hhin Btot s,

Trotting Hollers, Whips, Fine finishes and I'nOibs,

Ao. A tine assortment of Kets, Jlorse Coters,
Knee lllsnkets, lluirlo Hohes, Ae., Ae., kqlt In

season. In faet anything that horsemen stai d in
need of is always on hand.

All of which will be sold at wholesale or retail
at the vory fairest rates. I

Heiialrin( nromntly attended to. All ork
guaranteed, shop In room formerly oocupli as
I'OSl UIIIOO. ntn .a

THE CLEARFIELD

WOOD-CHOPPER- S' AX

especially for

THE TUADE,

run (At. er

augHO II. P. DIULKR A CO.

O 1J S A L E !F
A t . -.- .fl Anl.ti.,.1 ItrtcV I)w..llinir. situ.

ate on the river bank, In the borough ef Clear-fiel-

containing eleven rooms, with good cellar,
Wauir III mo aiico.'n, hiii. nii hi. muww... w...
nlenoes. Pantries, Ac.
f . . I t n.l , n lxtn.lpi.il anil tliirlv
feet back, with a twenty fnev alley on the east
siilo. Hold building, with all the appurtenances,
will lio sold with payments to suit purotia- -

- l. - i. .V.. linrfW.nr. Appiieanou uno ui. w n hm......
signed, or to A. C. Tate, who will give all

l..r .1. tn tl 1. .n In.

spool llm properly.
Til 08. J. M CUM.Ot'(JH.

May Slat, 1S7S, tf.

Embrocation,
(LA la POWIH'h,)

For ill diseases Incident to llnrsos, Cattle, and
Human Flesh, req-lrl-

nf the use of an
external antilicatioa.

This Embrocation was sitenilrily used by
the Oorernnent during the war.

For sale by Hartswlrk A Irwin, Clearfleld
Joseph K. Irwin, Curwensville. Daniel Uood
ander. Luthersburg. tf.

Attention, Lumbermen.
"IITE are now manufacturing our IMI'HOVKI)
W HTKKI, - HOCKliT UUIVINII CANT- -

IIOIlKH, superior to any other In use, We have
also In sioek a largo quantity ol I'antliooks sulla-bl-n

for railing purposes, which we are selling
oheap forea.h. A 11.

CUarflclil, l'a., Mnn h 13, 1X7..

G UNSMITIIING.

Q. W. WOLFE,
. GUNSMITH.,

Fhop on Third street, over Hilcy'e blacksmith
shop, lXKAUFIEI.il. PA..

All kinds of Hi Una and Khet (June on hand.
Repairing done in a flret-ola- manner and at fhlr
prices. :Jiru

OF WOOL WANTRII.2.O00 K Arnold. liartshora A llinnln. far
which they will pay caih, at their factory, near
Curwensville, or at the Mora ol Arnold A Harts-
horn, In Curwensville. . . fel4 Itm

ARNOLD, UAKTSUORM A IIII'I'LB.

MARKET STREET,

It V I 13 li II, 1 13

of tlio citizens of Cloarficlil
Imvo opened a

STORE IN CLEARFIELD-- ,

on hand a full supply of

AND MUSICAL

Our slock of PIANOS will consist of

1MAN0S, ; . .

STEINWAY & SONS' PIANOS,

to furnish any of the cheaper makes of Pianos to order on tho most

HYNDER (with Hyndcr's downward

the
NEW TEMPLE CHURCH ORGANS.

furnish desired.

known to the NOTES,

On every good investment of
amount much

whether you desiro to

ocl23-'72-1- y KYX113R'N

SALE

undvriignetl

STANDARD

Improved

Hardware,

SADDLE 1IAR.LSS MklG!

JOHN

St.,

HAliDI.K,

Manufactured

CLF.AnFlF.hD

obcap,

Esq.,

Beale's

AMOS KKNNAHD.

rilACTICAL

terms of payment.

consist of the new and popular .

"lUlsrtUnnfous.

QLEABFIELD

PLANING MILL

COMPANY.

riHIR nndereigncd, luoooiion to RKKD k
L POWKLL, havo purrhaiod Ihe CLKAR-HKLL- )

I'LAMNO MILL, and refuted it for
doing an extcniire buninem. All the machinery
will be added DeceRiary to make It one of the
in out complete catabiiihiaenti of the kin in the
Htale. They are now prepared to receive orderi
for any work in that line. They will give special
attention to aH material! for houne building.

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

SASH, D00H3, BLl N DS,

UltJICKETH, J10ri.M.Yl, tfc.

OP ALL BTVI.KH, always on band.

WOKKED BOARDS, and all artlclei nccet.a-r- y

for huilding, will be exchanged for IKY
LUMBER, io that perioni at a diatanca may
bring their lumber, exchange it fur. and return
home with the manufactured article!.

The Coaipany will alwayi hare on hand a large
toe It or dry lumber, to ae to be able to fill an

order on the nhorteet notice. Only the boit and
moit ikilUul handi will be employed eo that the
public may roly upon good wurk.

I
'

Lumber will be worked or fold ae low at It can
be pu rcbiod anywhoro, and warrantod to give
naiiniaHTiiiio. im m uaiionii win uo none vpon
the eiib principle we can afford to work for ituall
profllf.

DRY LUMBER WANTED!

K.pecially one and two Inch panel
stuff, for which a liberal price will be paid.

The business will be oonduotod under the name
of the

"llearfield Tinning, Mill Co."

0. II. Merrell will personally superintend the
business. ,

Orders respectfully solicited. .

0. II. WKRRKLL. x

H. II. TAVI.OH.
t l. O. 1IK0WH A into.

Clearfiold, Pa,, January 8, 1874.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS & STATIONERY.

Market Ht Clearfleld, (at the Post Office.)
fllll B nnderslgnod begs leave la announce to
J. theeitisens of Clearfleld and vicinity, that

he baa fitted up a room and baa Just returned
from the elty with a large amount of reading
natter, consisting in part ot

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank. Aeeount and Pass Books ef every do
soriptlon Paper and Envelopes, French pressed
and plain t Pens and Penoils j Illank, Legal
ropers. Deeds, mortgages) Judgment, Kxemp.
tluD and Promissory notos i White and Parehj
ment Urlef, Legal Cap, Record Cap, and Uill Cap ,

Sheot. Muale for either Plane, Flute or Violin
constantly on band. Any books or stationery
desired that I may not bave on hand, wll) be or- -

ordered by first express, and sold at wnolssale
or retail to suit customers, I will also Hoop
periodical literature, such as Magaiines, Nows.
papers, Ae. P. A. QAULIM.

Clearfleld May T, lSflfJ-t- f

SHANNON LAND AND.LUMBER

I'OHPAH Y,

OMCKUI.A STEAM MILLS,

fsAsiirAcrt'tiRi

LUMIJKIt, LATH, AND TICKETS

'Sawed it Putt nt Jl'Mcd

II. 11. SIIII.LINOFOHD, President,

Office Forest Plaoc, No. 125 8. 4th St., Phil'a.

JOIIX LAW8IIH, Ocneral Sup't.,
Oscoola Mills, Cloarflold counlyf Pa.

ALaoTOWN LOTS for sale in the. borough
1 Osoeula.

Also Keep the J.Altll EST ASHOHTMKNT
if floods In Clearfleld oonnty at their Mammoth

tture in Oscoola. jant T4

Lime for Sale I

nndcmlgned. redid in near the depot hai
mndo complete arrange menu with Lime

urnem enM of the mountain, whereby he It ena-Ic- d

to keep nonstantly on hand a large quantity of

;; limki ; I

hleh he offers fn flirmers and builders at a trifle
Aiove eost. Those In need of the article would do
evil to give me a call, or address me by lottor, be
ISre negotiating their lime.

UKll. V.
Clearfleld, Pa., June 0, 18fl.

BAUGAIMS IN. MUSICAL
I Organs, both aew and

second hand, at the Music Hlore. opposite Oullch's
f)arnilmre Store. AM parsons Interested are Invi.
tl to eall aad examine a new style of Orgaa aow
n eiblbltloa. Hheet Musle and Mnsle Books

Sonitantly on hand. ap!24-?lt- f

N N A,

county to tlio fact that wo

MERCHANDISE.

. .

HAINES BROTIIEUS' PIANOS.

MELODEON

Besides

DCPVVe

Shingles.

i'Ukk

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

ROOM in Maeonie Building, one door north of
Watson's Drug Store.

Passage Tickets to and from Liverpool, Queens-tow-

(llasgow, London, Paris and Copenhagen.
Also, Drafts for sale en the Royal Rank of Ireland
and Imperial Bank of London.

JAMES T. LEONARD, Pree,t.
W. M. FIIAW, Cashier. tl.l:74

J. D. M'Olrk. Edward Perks.

BANKING & COLLECTION HOUSE
OF

McGirk & perks.
Successors to Foster, Perks, A Co.,

Plilllpsburfr, Centre County, Pa.

WHERE all the business of a Banking Houm
transacted promptly and upon the

most favoraole terms. mar7-t- f

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 Hvuih Third Street, Philadelphia

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Application by mail will reeeire prompt atten.

tton, ana all Information cheerfully rumisned
Orders solicted. April U-t-

LARGEST

ASSORTMENT OF

ISTOVES ! NTOVES !
ever brongbt to the eounty, are belef received at
the Hardware Establishment of II. K. IIIC:I.I:H
els CO., comprising the following Cook Htoree

Sr BAR'S CALORIFIC,
SUSQUEHANNA,

REGULATOR,
0BLK.

EXCELSIOR.
TRIUMPU.

GOV. TENN.
READING,

' NATIONAL RANGE, AC. 4C.

Also, the following Heating Stoves :

SPEAR'S ANTI CLINKER,
Sr EAR'S ANTI DUST.

SPEAR'S ORBICULAR,

SPEAR'S PARLOR COOK,

MORNINO LIGHT,
RON TON, ,

OIPSEY,
. VULCAN,

8UNREAM,

. RU3Y'
DAUPHIN EGG.

CHESTER E00,
VOLCANO, '

rilOENIX,
HEAVY JUR ROOM AND STORE

ROOM STOVES, AC.
Clearfleld, Sept. 25, 1873.

rro TIIK
X

F R 0 N T !

tiHIOAT r.XCITI-.MEN-

at mn.

CLEARFIELD BAKERY
AND

ICE CREAM SALOON!

The undersigned having Just fitted up new,
largo and comfortable rooms on Market street,
near Third, respectfully Informs the public that
he now drepared to eooomtnodate them with
everything in kis line on short notice and at all
hours or the day. He keeps on hand

ERESH DREAD,
' RUCKS, ROLLS, PIES,

CAKES, all kinds.

ICECREAM,
and a general assortment of

CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, NUTS, Ac,
All of which will be delivered to eustomers at their

residences, when requested to do so.
ICE CREAM, by the dish, served In a neatly fur

nished room.

Thankful for the generous patronage bestowed in
the past, be hopes lo merit and receive a

of the same from hit old custo-

mers, and ethers.

JOHN STADLER.
' JuoelJ.'73-tf- .

JJ very Ntable.
rflltK nnrtrlfrvi., t,... ik.- - t Hfn.,,, il..HHk.
I 11m lli.t ha. I. ... - a :
an. asv a nvw lUIIT Iin'linrTiu IV onuiUallV

ilatla. .11 I. - m l.ll.L 11 II ..
RaUlfllasfl attrl RaaeuM SL. J.A..A ..J
on faaaonabletermt, Hetldence on Loouititrttt.
Dvtwvwn jniru ana roann.

OKO. V. GKARUART.
Clearfleld, Feb. 4, 1874.

OH PHI NTs NO OF KVF.RT DESCRIP
lion BMlly eiemted at this oBoe.

SACKETT & SC11U1VER,

HARDWARE,
and manufacturers of

Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron Ware,

Second Street,

CLHAItl'IULI), PA.

Having largety Increasod our stock of Hard-ware- ,

we invite tho publie to examine our stock
and prices.

Carjienters and persons who eonlcmplata build-
ing will do woU to examine our

TOOLS Sc BUILDING HARDWARE,

which Is new and ef the best manufacture, and
will be sold low lor eaen.

NAILS,
GLASS,

TUTTV,
GLUE,

LOCKS,
LATCHES,

HINGES,
SCREWS

All kindu uf Bench I'lanoi, Srim, Chlieli, Sqaaree.
iiiirntnirf, nairnetoi, riumrjg and L.evei, ,

MortiwHl A Thumb Gnaffoi, Ilercls.
Itrneet A liitti, Wood and Iron

IJt'nch Scrrwf, and the beet
During Machine in tbe ,

market.

Double and Single Eitt Axes.

POCKET CUTLERY, lo.
Agents for Mrnell's Iron Corn Shelter,

warranted.

Alio, agcnU for Kicbards'

C.OTIIIC 1XUI3 TOPtf,
which eflWtaallj en re 6 in ok j Fluei.

Par men' Itnilcmcnt and (larden Tool of every
doicription.

A large variety of

COOK STOVES,
which wo warrant to give iati fact ion.

M'ortahtt ilangr and Furnaces.
a,Roofinff, Fuoutintr and Job Work done on

reasonable tonne. All orders will receive prompt
attention. June 11, 1873.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,
at

(Succcnori to Boynlon A Voting,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Manufacturer! of

PORTABLE & STATIONARY
.

STEAM ENGINES
a

Corner of Fourth and Pine Streets,

C I.F.AHHrcl.l), PA.

HAVIKO engaged in the manufacture of
wo respeotfully inform

the publie that ire are now prepared to 111 all
orders as cheaply and as promptly as aa be done
In any of the cities. We manufacture and deal in

Malay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

Head Blocks, Water Wheels, Shafting Pulleys,
Giflord's Injector, Steam Gauges, Steam Whistles,
Oilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Cups, Gauge Cocks, Air
Cocks, Qlobe Valves, Check Valves, wrought Iron
Pipes, S'.eam Tumps, Boiler Feed Pumps, n

Metres, Soap Stone Packing, Gum Pack-

ing, and all kinds of MILL WORK) together
with Plows, Sled Soles,

COOK AND TARLOR STOVES,

and other CASTINGS of all kinds.

flrOrJcrs solicited and Oiled at city prices
All letters of inquiry with reference to machinery
of our manufacture promptly answered, by addres
Ing us at Clearfleld, Pa.

JanlH-t- f BIGLER, VOUNO A REED.

rJJERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept oonstantly on hand.

stove amTlCrtho - ware
OP EVERT DESCRIPTIOX !

CHOCKS ! TOTSI CROCKSI

l'lhcr's Patent AlrllM Self . Bealliig
Krult ene 1

BUTTER CROCKS, with lids,
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

APPLE-IirTTE- CROCKS, ,
PICKLE CROCKS,

FLOWER POTS, PIE DISHES,
STEW POTS,

And a great many other things too numerous to
mcotlon, to be had at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE TOTTERY,
. Corner ol Cherry and Third Streets,

ULf.AllUfcLU, I'A augS

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
FOR BALK BY

II. 1 Hlglcr fc Co.

IROy DOl'BI.E SHOVEL PLOWS.

WOOD DOUBLE SHOVEL PLOWS.

WOOD SINtll.K SHOVEL PLOWS.

IRON CULTIVATORS.

WOOD CULTIVATORS.

(10WANDA A IRON BEAM PLOWS.

PITTSIU'RU STEEL PLOWS.

HAITI'S BKLLKPONTB PLOWS.

ROBESON'S and TUOMPFON'8 PLOWS.

for all ol Ihe above Plows con-
stantly on band. my2tt-7-

II. F. MULKU & CO.

have for sale

CARRIAGE & WA(.0 MOODS,

SHAFTS AND rOLEB,

HUBS, SPORES, FELLOES, &o.

Carriage and Wagon Makers should make a
Me of this and eall and examine them. They

will be iold at fair prices. mayll-T- t

I. r. wiiTti. ,.W. W. IITTI.

WEAVER & BETTIH

. CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Are offering, at the eld stand of 0. L. Reed A Co.,

tbelr stock of goads, consisting of

DRY - GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A BUOEfl,

UATS k CAPS, HARDWARE,

Ql'EENSWARE,

FLOUE, FEED, SALT, dec, &cM

At the most reasonable rates for CASH or in

exchange for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Advances made to those engaged In get-

ting out square timber on the most advantageous
terms. pdtljanfS

T.A. FLECK & CO.
(Two doors east of the Shaw House,)

CLUARIKIEI.Is, PA.

Millinery and Fancy Goods

AND NOTIONS.

NECK RUFFLINO.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.

GLOVES, all kinds and rises.

COTTON STOCKINGS, unsurpassed both In
quality and cheapness.

WHITE AND SWISS OOODS, all varieties.

CORSETS AND HOOP SKIRTS, of the latest
pattern and lower than the lowest.

HAIR 000D8, of all varieties. 0
Call and examine our stock before you buy

elsewhere. Glad to show our goods on all
Our motto la

"SMALL PROFITS k QUICK SALES."

"A Nimble Sixpence is Better than a
Slow Shilling."

Remember tbe place opposite Mossop's, in
Wm. Reed's old stand.

, T. A. FLECK,
aprilli'74 A. M. HILLS.

KRATZER &.LYTLE,
- MARKET STREET,

CLEARFIELB, PA.

Dealers In

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,

Hardware and Queensware,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, tic.

Shoemakers supplied with LEATHER
and SnOK FINDINGS at reduoed rates.

SALT ! SALT I 8ALT1 at wholesale and
retail very ebeap.

- PAINTS, OILS.'tALCINED PLASTER, Ac,
A llberaleliseonnt la builders.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, CARPETS, WINDOW
SHADES, OIL CL0TH8--ln large .

, quantities.

FISH, FLOUR, BACON, CORN MEAL and
CHOP, alwavs an band.

Allofthe above goods are purchased
exclusively for cash, and therefor ma and mill
be sold as ebeap as Ihe cheapest aprlll-T- t

IN EUROPEIpEACE

GREAT EXCITEMENT

IN FRENCHVILLEI

The bloody eontest between Franoe and Frusta
Is at an end for the present, so far as the slaugh-
tering of men and tbe destruction of property la
oouoerned. The Royal Jugglere ao doubt pride
themselves and rejoice over the result, bat how
Inslgnlfioant Is their work when compared with
the humane and christian efforts of

L. M. COUDRIET,
who has andertoken to supply all the eltlsesis la
the lower end of the eounty with food and raiment
at exceeding low rale trom bis mammotk store is
MULSONUL'RfJ, where he can always be found
ready to wait upon callers and supply them with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
Such as Cloths, Satlnetts, Casslmeres, Musllna,

Delaines, Linen, Drillings, Calicoes,
Trimmings, Ribbons, Lace,

Ready-mad- e Clothing, Boots aad Shoes, Hats aad
Caps all of the best material and made lo order-H- ose,

Socks, Ulores, Mittens, Laees, Ribbons, Ae.
GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Rice, Molasses, Fish, bait.
Pork, Linseed Oil, Fish Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardware, Queensware, Tinware, Castings, Plows
and Plow Castings, Nails, Spikes, Cora Cultiva-
tors, Cider Presses, and all kinds of Axes.
Perfumery, Paints, Varnish, Glass, and a general

assortment of Stationery,

GOOD FLOUR, '

Of different brands, always an hand, and will aw
sold at the lowest possible Igurea.

LIQUORS, each as Brandy, Wine, Gin, Whisky,
Jayne's Medicines, llostettor't and

Honfland's Bitters.
SOOt pounds of Wool wanted fur which the

hlgheet prloe will be paid. Cloverseed on hand
and for sal at the lowest market price.

Also, Agent for Strattonvllle and Curwusvtls
Thrashing Machines.

StSuCallandseeforyoureelvee. Ton will led
everything usually kept la a retail store.

L- - M- - COUDRIET.
Frenchvllle P. 0., March 1, 1871.

gTOREKEEPEIW, ATTENTION I

W desire to eall year attention to ear extensive
Commiesiots business and I our facilities for dis-
posing of inch produce as our consignors tend as.
Having a large trade with elty stores, w are en-
abled te make qalck returns, at full price.

Storekeeper having Chickens, Batter, Eggs,
or other prod.ee, will d well to give a trial.
Where Groceries are takan la ienange, ao

will be charged.
S.L. KIRK, SON A CO.,

WhoUsal Grocers aad Commission M .reheats,
Mo. 110 N. Third street, Philad'a. , aprly

JimTICEIM da CORSTAflI,I FIRS
a large tjka new. ,. .VPS nit I -- 1 j im irna u.uw, Mill w... VU. reowips OS f .IV- -

lv ots, mall aopy I anv address. - myM


